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following a card game at Shelton's
apartment- - . I

Police were called about S tLxa "
to the 400 block of State Stree
where Carver was found in fron
of a hotel bleeding from a seven
cut on his face. First aldroet
dressed the wound.

Shelton' was picked up by poUct
and charged with assault and bat

tOAD WIDENING PENDING CLUB EXPECTS VISITOR :y.: ;Salem Indoor Sports Club an-
nounced Wednesday that a visit

A 20-fo- ot strip of property
alonx the south side of Bottle

is expected from Henry BlatniJc
who represents a firm making

Clark College .

Choir to Present
WU Convocation

The 79-vo- ice a cappella choir
of Clark College, Vancouver,
Wash, wiH present the student
convocation program at 10 o'clock
this morning on Willamette Uni-
versity, campus.
. The choir will present a con-
cert as part of its annual spring
tour, directed by Miss Eleanor
Tipton. The choir includes Miss
Norma Edwards, a graduate of
Salem High School.

Avenue in woodburn, to widen it
to SO feet will be deeded to the
county, Killisn Smith of Wood-bu- rn

informed Marion County
prosthetic devices which enable
handicapped persons to drive a
car. Members interested are to
notify the club president, Ray

tery. He paid a fine of $15 in mu-
nicipal court Wednesday on an in-
toxication charge. -Court Wednesday. The county

surveyor was instructed to sur
Cleveland.vey for the new rignt-ot-wa- y and

for a possible extension to the

Court Backs
1951 Factory
Inspection Act

Several Oregon Industrial
firms lost a round to the State
Industrial Accident Commission
Wednesday in the denial of an
injuction against the 1951 fac-
tory inspection law-Circu-it

Judge Rex Klmmell of
Marion County Issued a declara-
tory judgment ' dismissing the
complaint of M&M Woodwork-
ing Co. of Portland and other
cities and 12 other firms, large-
ly in the lumber business.

The companies had attacked
the provision , that the SIAC
could waive payment of factory
inspection fees for an employer
subject to the Workmen's Com-
pensation Act "if there is a com-
parable inspection and payment
therefor at least equal to such
fees.

The plaintiffs, who were not
contributors to the accident
fund, by choice, contend that the
provision gave SIAC legisla-
tive powers and was discrimin

Pacific Highway. Ladies suits $5-$2- 5. Y.W.C-- A.

Budget shop. 162 S. ComT. Openfor free roof estimates, call
Materials and workman FrL and Sat 10-- 5.

Rummage First Methodist
Church. Thursday 10 .ajn. and

ship guaranteed.

BLACK SPEECH WINS
Marvin Black, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. Burr Black, 2270 Chema-- tPaint with glamorizing Treasure
Tones. See our outstanding Wall
paper selection. Chuck Clarke 4, I w

wa Rd., won third place in the
after-dinne- r speaking division of
the Pacific Forensic League con-
ference recently at Los Angeles, Co, 255 N. liberty. Tele-fu- n

by Warren GoodrichContract Bridge lessons by Sam
Gordon "The Kibitzer" Apr. 21,

It was reported Wednesday by
Oregon State College. Black is a

Man Charged With
Assault, Battery
With Beer Bottle

Assault and battery with a beer
bottle was charged against Earle
Rhea Shelton, 54, 'of 156 Cottage
St, in district court Wednesday
following his arrest about 3:30 a.m.
by city police. He pleaded in-
nocent

The complaint was signed by
Eugene Carver, 778 E. Judson St,
who accused Shelton of striking
him in the face with a beer bottle

senior in agriculture at OS. 22, 23, 8 pjn. Columbus Hall.
Tickets $2.00 at Needham's, 465
State.Spring Styles? The latest at The

Boys Shop Shirt Bar, 265 North
ARMY NURSE CALLEDHigh.

KAEB. is better Lt Mary Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jones, 790

atory against them in such class-
ification, hence unconstitutional.

Judge Klmmell ruled that the
plaintiffs constitutional rights
were not affected by the law.

N. Church St., has reported to
Camp Stoneman, Calif, following

Henry Baer, 58, of 1975 N. 5th
St, foreman at Oregon Pulp and

Co, 'was in an improved
condition Wednesdav at Salem

a recall to active duty in the 1 ii '

Army Nurses Corps. She is a
! Memorial Hospital where he is

upheld the employer classifica-
tions which it set up and held
that the commission has no cow

World War II veteran and a for-
mer nurse at local hospitals.suffering from . bacterial pneu 0!dsr Fc!!is ivfthmonia. er to waive fees for firms not

contributing to the accident
fund. Itehbg S?ibRocks Found at.Drastic reduction on new spring

dresses. Silks, crepes, & acetates.
Lorman s, 1109 Edge water. Open !

'
! .' ' .

Second Navy 'Cruise'until 7 p.m.
To Start at AirportMorningsidePFC TATJTFEST HOME

Pfc John N. Tautfest, son of The second of a series of two--
0mot M to km to aerate b4 MraackJ
Ga Saatooi mm sat TtbaL AS 4n storaJweek training cruises will begin

Monday at the Salem facility of
the Naval Air Reserve whenSchool Site

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tautfest, 2410
Hyde St, is home on a 30-d- ay

leave after ths duty with
an anti-aircra-ft artillery outfit Squadron 892 assembles 11 pilots
In Korea. A veteran of seven
years in --the Army. Tautfest will What happens when excava and nve enlisted men for the

training.
Part of the cruise will be spent

"Your tall In a screen doort
I'll hang up right away I'm
screen-do- or victim myself!"
. . . Good party-lin-e neighbors
release the line for urgent calls... Pacific Telephone.

report to Fort Lewis, Wash., for A pile of boalders, some ef them lt feet tbiek, was weaxtheaed this week at the site of Morningside
School at SabUi 12th Street and Strong Read by equipment ef the Salem Sand sad Gravel Cera-pan- y.

(Statesman photo.)

ANTIQUES
Bzic-A-Br- oc Lamps
Reasonable Prices

2S55 Perltand Rd. Ph. 42

after his leave is at the Naval Air Reserve Trainup. ing Unit in Seattle. Wash., and

tion for a new building digs up
a pile of gigantic --boulders where
it was thought there was only
dirt? This problem is now faced
by Salem District school board at
the site of the new Morningside

the remainder of the time at
the local facility.Johns - ManviHe shingled applied

by expert roofers. Call Mathis
Bros. 3-4- Free estimates. grade school in' South Salem. Public lecordMany of the boulders have
CAE CONTENTS STOLEN been measured at 12-fe- et thick.

A pair of shoes, suitcase and The nine-classroo- m school is
bag of clothing valued at $25 to be located at 12th Street and

Strong Road on the crest of the MUNICIPAL COURT
Valfred Mauck. 631 Brevs Ave,South 12th Street hill. Architect

were stolen from the trunk of a
car owned by Dorence Noteboom,
1632 Court St, while the car was
parked in front of that address
during the past two nights, city

for the structure is William I.
fined $75 on one coimt of recklessWilliams. G 17Currently on the job is Salem

police reported Wednesday. Sand and Gravel Company which
driving and fined sisu ana sen-
tenced to 30 days in jail on a
second count
CIRCUIT COURT

has been contracted to do theWash Day is easy when you

Meet to Discuss
Central Salem
Rezoning Plans

Rezoning of downtown and
central Salem will be up" for
public discussion at a 7:30 pjn.
hearing tonight before v a com-
mittee of Salem Planning and
Zoning Commission at City Hall- -

This will be fifth and last in
a series of neighborhood meet-
ings to hear citizen's views on
the proposed new city zoning
code.

The revision committee has
been meeting weekly to go over
the public expressions made at
these hearings. Later committee-
men will revise the tentative
zone map, pass it on to the full
commission for formal hearing
and then introduction before the
City Council.

excavation preparatory to concome to the Laundrette. You struction. Officials of the com Doris W. Van Cleave vs Georgejust drop it off we do the rest
You get your clothes back clean pany report that the boulders

may actually prove beneficial inand neatly folded in 4 hours if that they may be used to aid inyou wish. Phone 55. Laun-
derette, 1255 Ferry St
FILM AT OPTIMISTS

filling a low section on one side
of the site which is slated to be
a parking lot. Many other tons

The Salem Optimists Club will

S. Van Cleave: Defendant demurs
to complaint on ground of insuf-
ficient facts.

Mervin Tegland vs George
Chance and others: Defendant
Kelly, Farquhar and Co. demurs
to complaint on ground of. in-
sufficient facts.

Minor Reed vs Frank Fields:
Case dismissed upon stipulation
as settled.

Bend-Portla- nd Truck Service,
Inc.. vs State Public Utilities

of the rock are being hauled to
a Candalarla school site for filllew a film entitled, "Little purposes.League Baseball," covering de-

velopment of junior league ball The Salem school board was
informed this week by the gravel

hearing set May 18.
ElUng M. Halvorson estate:

Exchange of real property au-
thorized.

Nan M. Wagner estate: Ap-
praised at $114,858.41.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Allwin F. Kenfield, 37, sales-
man, 1450 N. 5th St., and Bernita
Burgess, 18, bakery worker, 552
Willow St.

Daniel Robert Madson, 32, for-
ester, 1358 Chemeketa St, Salem,
and Marie Aurelia Bosch, 31,
pharmacist, Brooks. .

DISTRICT COURT
Wayne Richard Chambers, 1345

Lee St, assault and battery,
pleaded guilty, continued to April
20 for sentencing, held in lieu
of $100 bail.

James H. Rogers, Aumsville,
charged with rape, continued to
April 20 for arraignment, held
in lieu of $5,000 bail.

James Washington Robb,
charge of burglary not in a
dwelling dismissed on district at-
torney's motion, on ground that
defendant convicted of similar
crime in Washington.

Earle Rhea Shelton, 156 S. Cot-
tage St, charged with assault
and battery, pleaded innocent,
held in lieu of $1,000 bail.

clubs, at its regular luncheon
meeting today in the Senator company that an early bid of

32,954 for grading of 50-fe-et of
Commissioner: Proceeding reright of way on the Morningside

site, made at the beginning of manded to defendant for further
hearing, upon stipulation ofexcavation, would still stand de

spite the boulders. "Actually,
Knights of Pythias
Visit Oregon Citywell be able to use a lot of them Bernard Samuel vs Gilbertin the operation,' they report Herbert Vanderpool: Plaintiff

granted judgment of $447.29 genDelay in progress of the con
A group of members ofstruction because of the boulders eral and $70 special damages.

M&M Woodworking Co. et alwas at first believed to be at
least two weeks, but it is now
thought that there will be little,
if any, delay. The school is sched

vs State Industrial Accident Com-
mission: Declaratory judgment

Hotel. Anyone interested in the
program is invited to attend.
See Al Kapers, sponsored by Sa-
lem Shrine Club, Thurs. & FrL
8 p-- Scottish Rite Bldg., 540 S.
ComT. Public invited. Variety
program to pleas the whole
family.

OPEN HOUSE TONIGHT
The public is invited to an open

house at Richmond School to be
beld today between the hours of
7 and 9 p. m. Pupils of the school
will act as guides through the
building and refreshments will
W served.

Fresh killed grade A Hen Tur-
keys, 49c lb. Also good baby beef,
cut, ready for locker, 49c lb. Or-wi- gs

Market, 3973 Silverton Rd.
Ph. 42. ,

GO ONE ftOUTE, RETURN ANOTHER! Grhmmd eerrcs all
48 states and Canada cm 5 main routes East and vast connecting
network of highways. Relax, see, save . . .with finer buses, more
scenery, more service everywhere at low cost... by Greyhound!

denies petition for injunction and

Knights of Pythias, Salem Cen-
tral Lodge, visited the Oregon
City Lodge Tuesday night

The occassion was the an-
nual visit of Don Judson of Sa-
lem, grand vice chancellor of the
Oregon lodge. The group of 10
members was led by Frederick

uled to be completed Aug. 26 and
to open for use in September. dismisses complaint upon find-

ing that Chapter 343, Oregon
Laws 1951, does not violate theirSchool officials report that sim

ilar problems of unexpected
Stein, chancellor commander of

cc.isututional rights.
Edward A. Browning vs Mar-

garet A. Browning: Complaint
boulders nave been uncovered
at the South Salem High School, the local lodge.

but not quite as bad as at Morn for divorce alleging cruelty seeksingside." ownership for plaintiff of real Oproperty, household furniture,
Complete Line of
Sherwin

Williams Paints
Court Frees
Truck Driver

VIA SAI) FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES, ALBUQUERQUE

Features: Oregon Coast, Redwood Empire, Shasta- -
Cascade Wonderland, famous California Missions, 'paYoeemite and Sequoia Natl Parte . . . pins Grand
Canyon, Indian Country, historic Alboqnerqna. lirx7

SAFE DRIVERS CITED
For three years' accident-fre- e

driving, Union Oil Co. has given
safe driver awards to five Salem
area employes, G. C Alexander,
M. L. Crowe, S. L. Jaekson, H. G.
Johnson, W. S. Christopher.

Real Estate Salesman Wanted by
well established Salem Firm.
Write Box 324 Statesman.

SUPER o VIA SAN FtUYICISCO, LOS ArXEliS, H PASO

Enjoy Oregon and California features listed under rVVy- -

Buying of Bonds
Curbs Inflation,
Thompson Says

Purchase of U.S. defense and
savings bonds by the public
rather than by banks has pre-

vented considerably greater in-

flation, Salem Exchange Club
was told Wednesday. .

Elton H. Thompson, Salem, a
vice president of U.S. National
Bank of Portland, said that in-

dividual purchases take money
out of circulation, while bank
buying would add to the "mon-
ey supply.

The banker pointed out that
108 billion dollars' worth of these
bonds have been sold in the U.S.,
and that 43 million persons now
own bonds. Forty-on- e billion
dollars' worth have been sold
since World War II ended. He
noted also 'that all of the sales
have been made without a com-
mission being, paid to anyone
and with most of the work done
by volunteers.

A

A Washington County man,
George H. E. Smith, was freed
by the State Supreme Court
Wednesday of a charge of negli-
gent homicide.

Smith was operating a logging
truck and trailer July 7, 1952,
when the trailer came loose and
struck a car driven by William
Holmes, killing Holmes.

Smith was accused of negli-
gent homicide, bvt Circuit Judge
R." Frank Peters dismissed the
indictment on grounds it didn't
state facts sufficient enough to
constitute the crime.

The State appealed, and the
opinion by Justice James T.
Brand said the indictment should
have been dismissed.

Birtho

auto and company stock-- , and for
defendant of savings account and
$850 judgment against plaintiff.
Married April 24, 1927, at Salem.

Charles and Carl Dowers vs
Ralph Mollett Kern Mills and
Oregon Alder-Map- le Co.: Com-
plaint seeks judgment of $417 al-

legedly due for labor of cutting
logs.

Mabel F. Wodzewoda vs Joseph
F. Wodzewoda: Defendant en-
joined from interfering with
plaintiff or children during liti-
gation.

PROBATE COURT
Anna Lena Kuhlenbeck guar-

dianship: Appraised at $2,988.
A. D. Scott estate: Appraised

at $20,042.45.
Clelle F. Ewing guardianship:

Agnes G. Ewing, mother, appoint-
ed guardian, authorized to mort-
gage real property to borrow
$1,500.

Richard Lewis and Ethyl
Ruth Roberts guardianship: Ter-
minated as to Richard Lewis
Roberts.

N. E. Abbott estate: Sale of real
property confirmed.

William Collinson estate: Final

AUUM) X OUUTC . yiULB VU1UI1U1 gUUUJWCSI, 1IKSUI1,
Phoenix, fascinating Border cities, and El Paso,
gateway to Mexico, 5& .AJHr.

ANDAL To Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald F. AndaL 1095 Barnes Ave., a
son, Wednesday, April 15, at Sa

Gorgeous New Washable
Colors

Gal, 5.19 olem General Hospital.
THOMAS To Mr.' and Mrs

VIA RENO -- Thrilling features: Shasta-Cascad-e

Wonderland, Feather River Canyon, Lake Tahoe,Raymond Thomas, Yamhill
Route 1, a daughter, Wednesday, ,14

LAice uxty witn Monnoo iempe, laDernacie.
April 15, at Salem General Hospi-
tal.

SCHAFER To Mr. and Mrs 45$. Center St Ph. 76

Aumsville Man
Charged With Rape

Charged wtih rape, James H.
Rogers, 39, of Aumsville was
jailed Wednesday by state police.

Robb was held in Salem jail
in lieu of $5,000 bail pending

Edward Schafer. 265 S. 20th St,
son, Wednesday, April 15, at

Salem Memorial Hospital. oTHOMPSON To Mr. and Mrs. Now at . . .Good Housekeeping Inc.
r'iTifin minim hi mine

Nbrris Thompson, 930 Reserve

VIA roRTLAIID-Trarelth- ru Spokane, Fargo,
Minneapolis, Chicago ... or via Columbia Gorge
and Salt Lake City. See amazing Yellowstone on the
way.Wide choice ofscenic routes through Midwest.

his arraignment next Monday in
Marlon County District Court,
where he appeared Wednesday.

He was charged with the rape
St, Silverton. a son. Wednesdav.
April 15, at Salem Memorial Hos
pital. ' oz teen-a- ge girl.

Q VIA S E ATTLE -Evergreen Playgrocnd, Vancoo
ver, Victoria, Banff, Leke Louise, Jasper! See these
wonders, phis Great Lakes Region, on this beanti-fo- l

route East by Greyhound.
Fri.

and
Sat.

tt Ccsts So litt to Sf So Mvdtl

P. M.

rafsed Sirloin lips
; With Vegetables

Mashed Potatoes Tm.wlf
; oy-Jiavi- ng

Valoef

tfLBi I In Every Department
Hot Homemade Roll or Bran Muffin

Coffee, Tea, or Orange
4S0 N. Church Phone 2-2-42J. L Wells, Agent

-
.

At Millar's.


